GOVERNING BOARD MEETING MINUTES
4025 N. Rancho Dr.
Las Vegas, NV 89130
www.questlv.com
Receiver: Josh Kern
Tuesday, January 29, 2019 at 5:00 pm
Teleconference Call: Teleconference Meeting
Conference Call Number: Dial In: (515) 739-1428: ID #417983
Quest Governing Board/ Receiver Meeting
Ceremonial Items
1. Call to Order: 5:07 p.m.
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call:
Josh Kern, Receiver
Janelle Veith
Jean Jones
4. Mr. Kern: Teleconference privacy concerns, moving forward, continue to activate a
conference line that monitors who is on the call.
5. Public Comment: Ms. Nia Booker, Parent
Ms. Booker stated that she had concerns with Quest communication and sports volunteer
credentials. Ms. Booker signed her child up for basketball and soccer. After learning who
the coach was, she requested a refund. Due to quest refund policy, she was denied. Ms.
Booker then stated she like Quest however, she felt that all volunteers should have some
sporting credentials and dress in appropriate attire.
Mr. Kern: thanked, Ms. Booker for her concerns, and informed, public concerns are
taken into consideration and on behalf of Quest Prep Academy, administration will utilize
best practices for open communication.
Ms. Booker: thanked the board for taking her call and listening to her concerns.
Discussion only – Campus Updates (discussion only) Janelle Veith
1. Our trial run with Slack went great! We will be expanding our use of Slack,
starting with Middle School Pick Up. Ms. Benedict, Admin Dean will be sharing
with middle school students, families, and staff our new after school pick up
procedures this week. Middle School will officially begin a ‘silent dismissal’ on
Thursday, January 31st.
2. As we approach the summative SBAC, we need to stress to students the
importance of going back on Performance Tasks and making sure all questions
are answered. As teachers and staff, we must commit to continual circulation. Just
adult presence actively monitoring can help students stay on task and continue.

3. Teachers are encouraged to give an encouraging phrase such as “you can do it”,
“keep working hard”, etc.
4. Additional reading support, Last week, teachers had an had an opportunity to
meet our new Reading Interventionist, Ms. Secord! Over the next two weeks, she
will be pushing into 3rd-8th grade classrooms to observe students, assist them
with work during independent work time, and help identify students who may
benefit from additional targeted small group instruction. She will also start pull
outs for 3rd grade.
5. Beginning Monday, February 11th, a new schedule will be pushed out for both
reading intervention and math intervention (with Mrs. Keepman) after we analyze
our SBAC interim data.
6. Action Items:
• October 25, 2018 board minutes, Mr. Kern tabled for next board
Mr. Kern: motioned for adjournment of meeting,
Ms. Veith: 2nd, motion carried, all in favor aye
7. Adjournment: 5:40 p.m. (PST).

